ABSTRACT: According to the current state of knowledge the terrestrial gastropod fauna of Bulgaria includes 226 species and 33 subspecies (excluding nominate ones), making altogether 259 taxa. The following new data are presented: updated nomenclature of 50 taxa, synonymisation of 17 taxa; taxa whose presence in Bulgaria was discovered and those which were described as new to the science after the publication of the last checklist (1998) are now included, six taxa are evaluated as introduced; the taxonomic status of 13 taxa is regarded as unclear. Fifty seven taxa are regarded as endemic to Bulgaria, and 33 as endemic to the Balkan Peninsula; 60 taxa are regarded as rare.
INTRODUCTION
In the past mostly foreign and recently native specialists investigated the land gastropods in Bulgaria. The first and only comprehensive work on the Bulgarian terrestrial malacofauna was the monograph of DAMJANOV & LIKHAREV (1975) -Fauna Bulgarica, Gastropoda terrestria. The authors (DAMJANOV & LIKHAREV 1975) summarised all the then available data, except a few papers (URBAÑSKI 1969 , HUDEC & VAŠATKO 1973 , NORDSIECK 1973 , 1974 . DAMJANOV & LIKHAREV (1975) expressed an opinion that "in the near future it is difficult to expect finding any considerable number of new species in our country". After the publication of this monograph the malacofaunistic research in Bulgaria decreased in intensity. In 1975-1998 only three articles concerning Bulgarian mollusc fauna appeared: CLAUS (1977) , JACKIEWICZ (1979) and KÖRNIG (1983) . Later DEDOV (1998) presented the first checklist of Bulgarian terrestrial gastropods, updating the systematic status of some taxa. However, some papers were omitted when preparing this list: SAJÓ (1968) , URBAÑSKI (1969) , PINTÉR L. (1972) , RIEDEL (1975 RIEDEL ( , 1980 RIEDEL ( , 1998 , NORD-SIECK (1970 , 1973 , 1974 , JACKIEWICZ (1979) , RIEDEL & MAASSEN (1993) , GITTENBERGER & BANK 1996 etc. ; as a result some taxa were left out while the nomenclature of others was out-dated. In 1998-2008 the research on Bulgarian terrestrial malacofauna was carried out mostly by Bulgarian specialists. As a result, much information about taxonomy, distribution and ecology accumulated during the ten year period. Seven new taxa were described as new to the science (IRIKOV 2003 , 2006 , IRIKOV et al. 2004 , DEDOV 2007 ; eight taxa were recorded as new to the fauna of Bulgaria (IRIKOV et al. 2004 , IRIKOV 2006 in press, GEORGIEV in press), and one species was synonymised (IRIKOV 2001) . The aim of this paper is to present a new, up-dated checklist, incorporating the new data accumulated since 1998. Notwithstanding the updating of the species list, recently many new forms (Macedonica, Agardhiella, Balea etc.) have been found in Bulgaria by various collectors; they are not included and are currently being described.
The systematic arrangement and nomenclature follow DEDOV (1998) . The following symbols are used in the list: l species and subspecies with nomenclatural changes after publication of DEDOV'S (1998) list: taxa transferred to another genus or with changed specific/subspecific status; S taxa synonymised after publication of DEDOV's (1998) list; I taxa introduced in Bulgaria; n taxa omitted in DEDOV (1998); ! taxa recorded as new to Bulgarian fauna after publication of DEDOV's (1998) list; !! taxa described as new to the science after publication of DEDOV's (1998) list; # taxa not valid, or not occurring in Bulgaria, or taxa whose occurrence in the country is uncertain; ? taxa with unclear systematic status; » taxa recorded from the Bulgarian Black Sea coast but not being a part of the native fauna (flood debris of the sea); BGE -taxa endemic to Bulgaria; BLE -taxa endemic to the Balkan Peninsula; RARE -taxa with only one or few records. Urbañski, 1960 # » The last two species: P. bogdanovi and P. valkanovi are included in DEDOV (1998) based on the material from the region of Bourgas, described by URBAÑSKI (1960). The species were described on the basis of a single shell each. After the original description there were no records of any of them either in Bulgaria or outside the country. It is very likely that the shells were brought by sea currents from other regions (not Bulgarian Black Sea coast). The origin and distribution of these species still remain unknown.
CHECKLIST
Family Lauridae 25. Lauria cylindracea (Da Costa, 1778) 26. Euxinolauria schweigeri (Götting, 1963) l ! This species is erroneously reported in DAMAJANOV & LIKHAREV (1975) as Lauria (Leiostyla) anglica (Wood, 1828) and in DEDOV (1998) (Brandt, 1961) In DEDOV (1998) listed as Dobatia goettingi (Brandt, 1961) . The occurrence of the species in Bulgaria was confirmed by finding it in the Strandza Mts., far from the Black Sea coast (see also ERÕSS & FEHÉR 2001 (Urbañski, 1964 ) l This species was described for the second time by URBAÑSKI (1969) as Laciniaria biplicata tenuispira and on another occasion by DEDOV & NEUBERT (2006) RIEDEL (1975 , 1980 ) and PINTÉR (1972 
